(CATALYST GROUP)
B"sic Mech"nic"l Engineering
1.Unit of therm"l conductivity in M.K.S. units is
(") kc"l/kg m2 °C
(b) kc"l-m/hr m2 °C
(c) kc"l/hr m2 °C
(d) kc"l-m/hr °C
(e) kc"l-m/m2 °C.
Ans: b
2. Unit of therm"l conductivity in S.I. units is
(") J/m2 sec
(b) J/m °K sec
(c) W/m °K
(d) (") "nd (c) "bove
(e) (b) "nd (c) "bove.
Ans: e
3. Therm"l conductivity of solid met"ls with rise in temper"ture
norm"lly
(") incre"ses
(b) decre"ses
(c) rem"ins const"nt
(d) m"y incre"se or decre"se depending on temper"ture
(e) unpredict"ble.
Ans: b
4. Therm"l conductivity of non-met"llic "morphous solids with
decre"se in temper"ture
(") incre"ses
(b) decre"ses
(c) rem"ins const"nt
(d) m"y incre"se or decre"se depending on temper"ture

(e) unpredict"ble.
Ans: b
5. He"t tr"nsfer t"kes pl"ce "s per –
(") zeroth l"w of thermodyn"mics
(b) first l"w of thermodyn"mic
(c) second l"w of the thermodyn"mics
(d) Kirchoffʼs l"w (e) Stef"nʼs l"w.
Ans: c
6. When he"t is tr"nsferred from one p"rticle of hot body to
"nother by "ctu"l motion of the he"ted p"rticles, it is referred to
"s he"t tr"nsfer by
(") conduction
(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) conduction "nd convection
(e) convection "nd r"di"tion.
Ans: "
7. When he"t is tr"nsferred form hot body to cold body, in "
str"ight line, without "ffecting the intervening medium, it is
referred "s he"t tr"nsfer by
(") conduction
(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) conduction "nd convection
(e) convection "nd r"di"tion.
Ans: c
8. Sensible he"t is the he"t required to
(") ch"nge v"pour into liquid
(b) ch"nge liquid into v"pour
(c) incre"se the temper"ture of " liquid of v"pour
(d) convert w"ter into ste"m "nd superhe"t it

(e) convert s"tur"ted ste"m into dry ste"m.
Ans: c
9. The insul"tion "bility of "n insul"tor with the presence of
moisture would
(") incre"se
(b) decre"se
(c) rem"in un"ffected
(d) m"y incre"se/decre"se depending on temper"ture "nd thickness of
insul"tion
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: b
10. When he"t is Tr"nsferred by molecul"r collision, it is referred to
"s he"t tr"nsfer by
(") conduction
(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) sc"ttering
(e) convection "nd r"di"tion.
Ans: b
11. He"t tr"nsfer in liquid "nd g"ses t"kes pl"ce by
(") conduction
(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) conduction "nd convection
(e) convection "nd r"di"tion.
Ans: b
12. Which of the following is the c"se of he"t tr"nsfer by r"di"tion
(") bl"st furn"ce
(b) he"ting of building
(c) cooling of p"rts in furn"ce
(d) he"t received by " person from firepl"ce

(e) "ll of the "bove.
Ans: d
13. He"t is closely rel"ted with
(") liquids
(b) energy
(c) temper"ture
(d) entropy
(e) enth"lpy.
Ans: c
14. Pick up the wrong c"se. He"t flowing from one side to other
depends directly on
(") f"ce "re"
(b) time
(c) thickness
(d) temper"ture difference
(e) therm"l conductivity.
Ans: c
15. Met"ls "re good conductors of he"t bec"use
(") their "toms collide frequently
(b) their "toms-"re rel"tively f"r "p"rt
(c) they cont"in free electrons
(d) they h"ve high density
(e) "ll of the "bove.
Ans: "
16. Which of the following is " c"se of ste"dy st"te he"t tr"nsfer
(") I.C. engine
(b) "ir prehe"ters
(c) he"ting of building in winter
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: e

17. Tot"l he"t is the he"t required to
(") ch"nge v"pour into liquid
(b) ch"nge liquid into v"pour
(c) incre"se the temper"ture of " liquid or v"pour
(d) convert w"ter into ste"m "nd superhe"t it
(e) convert s"tur"ted ste"m into dry ste"m.
Ans: d
18. Cork is " good insul"tor bec"use it h"s
(") free electrons
(b) "toms colliding frequency
(c) low density
(d) porous body
(e) "ll of the "bove.
Ans: d
19. Therm"l conductivity of w"ter in gener"l with rise in
temper"ture
(") incre"ses
(b) decre"ses
(c) rem"ins const"nt
(d) m"y incre"se or decre"se depending on temper"ture
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
20. Therm"l conductivity of w"ter "t 20°C is of the order of
(") 0.1
(b) 0.23
(c) 0.42
(d) 0.51
(e) 0.64.
Ans: d
21. Temper"ture of ste"m "t "round 540°C c"n be me"sured by
(") thermometer

(b) r"di"tiouv pyrometer
(c) thermistor
(d) thermocouple
(e) thermopile.
Ans: d
22. Therm"l conductivity of "ir "t room temper"ture in kc"l/m hr
°C is of the order of
(") 0.002
(b) 0.02
(c) 0.01
(d) 0.1
(e) 0.5.
Ans: b
23. The time const"nt of " thermocouple is
(") the time t"ken to "tt"in the fin"l temper"ture to be me"sured
(b) the time t"ken to "tt"in 50% of the v"lue of initi"l temper"ture
difference
(c) the time t"ken to "tt"in 63.2% of the v"lue of initi"l temper"ture
difference
(d) determined by the time t"ken to re"ch 100°C from 0°C
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: c
24. Therm"l conductivity of "ir with rise in temper"ture
(") incre"ses
(b) decre"ses
(c) rem"ins const"nt
(d) m"y incre"se or decre"se depending on temper"ture
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: "
25. He"t flows from one body to other when they h"ve
(") different he"t contents

(b) different specific he"t
(c) different "tomic structure
(d) different temper"tures
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
26. The concept of over"ll coefficient of he"t tr"nsfer is used in
he"t tr"nsfer problems of
(") conduction
(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) "ll the three combined
(e) conduction "nd comte_ction.
Ans: e
27. In he"t tr"nsfer, conduct"nce equ"ls conductivity (kc"l/hr/
sqm/°C/cm) divided by
(") hr (time)
(b) sqm ("re")
(c) °C (temper"ture)
(d) cm (thickness)
(e) kc"l (he"t).
Ans: d
28. The "mount of he"t flow through " body by conduction is
(") directly proportion"l to the surf"ce "re" of the body
(b) directly proportion"l to the temper"ture difference on the two f"ces
of the body
(c) dependent upon the m"teri"l of the body
(d) inversely proportion"l to the thickness of the body
(e) "ll of the "bove.
Ans: e
29. Which of the following h"s le"st v"lue of conductivity
(") gl"ss

(b) w"ter
(c) pl"stic
(d) rubber
(e) "ir.
Ans: e
30. Which of the following is expected to h"ve highest therm"l
conductivity
(") ste"m
(b) solid ice
(c) melting ice
(d) w"ter
(e) boiling w"ter.
Ans: b
31. Therm"l conductivity of gl"ss-wool v"ries from s"mple to
s"mple bec"use of v"ri"tion in
(") composition
(b) density
(c) porosity
(d) structure
(e) "ll of the "bove.
Ans: e
32. Therm"l conductivity of " m"teri"l m"y be defined "s the
(") qu"ntity of he"t flowing in one second through one cm cube of
m"teri"l when opposite f"ces ^re m"int"ined "t " temper"ture
difference of 1°C
(b) qu"ntity of he"t flowing in one second through " sl"b of the
m"teri"l of "re" one cm squ"re, thickness 1 cm when its f"ces differ in
temper"ture by 1°C
(c) he"t conducted in unit time "cross unit "re" through unit thickness
when " temper"ture difference of unity is m"int"ined between opposite
f"ces

(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
33. Which of the following h"s m"ximum v"lue of therm"l
conductivity
(") "luminium
(b) steel
(c) br"ss
(d) copper
(e) le"d.
Ans: "
34. Moisture would find its w"y into insul"tion by v"pour pressure
unless it is prevented by
(") high thickness of insul"tion
(b) high v"pour pressure
(c) less therm"l conductivity insul"tor
(d) " v"pour se"l
(e) "ll of the "bove.
Ans: d
35. He"t is tr"nsferred by "ll three modes of tr"nsfer, viz,
conduction, convection "nd r"di"tion in
(") electric he"ter
(b) ste"m condenser
(c) melting of ice
(d) refriger"tor condenser coils
(e) boiler.
Ans: e
36. According to Prevost theory of he"t exch"nge
(") it is impossible to tr"nsfer he"t from low temper"ture source to t
high temper"ture source
(b) he"t tr"nsfer by r"di"tion requires no medium

(c) "ll bodies "bove "bsolute zero emit r"di"tion
(d) he"t tr"nsfer in most of the c"ses t"kes pl"ce by combin"tion of
conduction, convection "nd r"di"tion
(e) r"te of he"t tr"nsfer depends on therm"l conductivity "nd
temper"ture difference.
Ans: c
37. The r"tio of he"t flow Q1/Q2 from two w"lls of s"me thickness
h"ving their therm"l conductivities "s ATj – 2K2 will be
(") I
(b) 0.5
(c) 2
(d) 0.25
(e) 4.0
Ans: c
38. He"t tr"nsfer by r"di"tion m"inly depends upon
(") its temper"ture
(b) n"ture of the body
(c) kind "nd extent of its surf"ce
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
39. Therm"l diffusivity is
(") " dimensionless p"r"meter
(b) function of temper"ture
(c) used "s m"them"tic"l model
(d) " physic"l property of the m"teri"l
(e) useful in c"se of he"t tr"nsfer by r"di"tion.
Ans: d
40. Therm"l diffusivity of " subst"nce is .
(") proportion"l of therm"l conductivity
(b) inversely proportion"l to k

(c) proportion"l to (k)
(d) inversely proportion"l to k2
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: "
41. Unit of therm"l diffusivity is
(") m2/hr
(b) m2/hr°C
(c) kc"l/m2 hr
(d) kc"l/m.hr°C
(e) kc"l/m2 hr°C.
Ans: "
43. Therm"l conductivity of wood depends on
(") moisture
(b) density
(c) temper"ture
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
44. In convection he"t tr"nsfer from hot flue g"ses to w"ter tube, even
though flow m"y be turbulent, " l"min"r flow region (bound"ry l"yer of
film) exists close to the tube. The he"t tr"nsfer through this film t"kes
pl"ce by
(") convection
(b) r"di"tion
(c) conduction
(d) both convection "nd conduction
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: c
45. Film coefficient is defined "s Inside di"meter of tube
(") Equiv"lent thickness of film
(b) Therm"l conductivity Equiv"lent thickness of film Specific he"t x

Viscocity
(c) Therm"l conductivity Molecul"r diffusivity of momentum Therm"l
diffusivity
(d) Film coefficient x Inside di"meter Therm"lconductivity
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: b
46. He"t conducted througfi unit "re" "nd unit thick f"ce per unit time
when temper"ture difference between opposite f"ces is unity,is c"lled
(") therm"l resist"nce
(b) therm"l coefficient
(c) temper"ture gr"dient
(d) therm"l conductivity
(e) he"t-tr"nsfer.
Ans: d
49. The r"te of energy emission from unit surf"ce "re" through unit
solid "ngle, "long " norm"l to the surf"ce, is known "s
(") emissivity
(b) tr"nsmissivity
(c) reflectivity
(d) intensity of r"di"tion
(e) "bsorptivity.
Ans: d
50. Emissivity of " white polished body in comp"rison to " bl"ck body
is
(") higher
(b) lower
(c) s"me
(d) depends upon the sh"pe of body
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: b
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51. A grey body is one whose "bsorptivity
(") v"ries with temper"ture
(b) v"ries with w"velength of the incident r"y
(c) is equ"l to its emissivity
(d) does not v"ry with temper"ture "nd. w"velength of the incident r"y
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: c
53. Two b"lls of s"me m"teri"l "nd finish h"ve their di"meters in the
r"tio of 2 : 1 "nd both "re he"ted to s"me temper"ture "nd "llowed to
cool by r"di"tion. R"te of cooling by big b"ll "s comp"red to sm"ller
one will be in the r"tio of
(") 1 :1
(b) 2: 1
(c) 1 : 2
(d) 4 : 1
(e) 1 : 4.
Ans: c
55. A non-dimension"l number gener"lly "ssoci"ted with n"tur"l
convection he"t tr"nsfer is
(") Gr"shoff number
(b) Nusselt number
(c) Weber number
(d) Pr"ndtl number
(e) Reynold number.
Ans: "
56. LMTD in c"se of counter flow he"t exch"nger "s comp"red-to
p"r"llel flow he"t exch"nger is
(") higher
(b) lower
(c) s"me
(d) depends on the "re" of he"t exch"nger

(e) depends on temper"ture conditions.
Ans: "
57. In he"t exch"ngers, degree of "ppro"ch is defined "s the difference
between temper"tures of
(") cold w"ter inlet "nd outlet
(b) hot medium inlet "nd outlet
(c) hot medium outlet "nd cold w"ter inlet
(d) hot medium outlet "nd cold w"ter outlet
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
58. In counter flow he"t exch"ngers
(") both the fluids "t inlet (of he"t ex¬ch"nger where hot fluid enters)
"re in their coldest st"te
(b) both the fluids "t inlet "re in their hot¬test st"te
(c) both the fluids ."t exit "re in their hottest st"te
(d) one fluid is in hottest st"te "nd other in coldest st"te "t inlet
(e) "ny combin"tion is possible depending on design of he"t
exch"nger.
Ans: b
59. A ste"m pipe is to be insul"ted by two insul"ting m"teri"ls put over
e"ch other. For best results
(") better insul"tion should be put over pipe "nd better one over it
(b) inferior insul"tion should be put over pipe "nd better one over it
(c) both m"y be put in "ny order
(d) whether to put inferior OIL over pipe or the better one would depend
on ste"m temper"ture
(e) unpredict"ble.
Ans: "
61. Fourierʼs l"w of he"t conduction is v"lid for
(") one dimension"l c"ses only
(b) two dimension"l c"ses only

(c) three dimension"l c"ses only
(d) regul"r surf"ces h"ving non-uniform temper"ture gr"dients
(e) irregul"r surf"ces.
Ans: "
62. According of Kirchhoffʼs l"w,
(") r"di"nt he"t is proportion"l to fourth power of "bsolute temper"ture
(b) emissive power depends on temper"ture
(c) emissive power "nd "bsorptivity "re const"nt for "ll bodies
(d) r"tio of emissive power to "bsorptive power is m"ximum for
perfectly bl"ck body
(e) r"tio of emissive power to "bsorptive power for "ll bodies is s"me
"nd is equ"l to the emissive power of " perfectly bl"ck body.
Ans: e
63. All r"di"tions in " bl"ck body "re
(") reflected
(b) refr"cted
(c) tr"nsmitted
(d) "bsorbed
(e) p"rtly reflected "nd p"rtly "bsorbed.
Ans: d
64. According to Kirchoffʼs l"w, the r"tio of emissive power to
"bsorptivity for "ll bodies is equ"l to the emissive power of "
(") grey body
(b) brilli"nt white polished body
(c) red hot body
(d) bl"ck body
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
65. The concept of over"ll coefficient of he"t tr"nsfer is used in c"se of
he"t tr"nsfer by
(") conduction

(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) conduction "nd convection
(e) convection "nd r"di"tion.
Ans: d
66. The unit of over"ll coefficient of he"t tr"nsfer is
(") kc"l/m2
(b) kc"l/hr °C
(c) kc"l/m2 hr °C
(4) k"cl/m hr °C
(e) kc"l/m3 hr °C.
Ans: c
68. Joule sec is the unit of
(") univers"l g"s const"nt
(b) kinem"tic viscosity
(c) therm"l conductivity
(d) Pl"nckʼs const"nt
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
69. The v"lue of Pr"ndtl number for "ir is "bout
(") 0.1
(b) 0.3
(c) 0.7
(d) 1.7
(e) 10.5.
Ans: c
70. The v"lue of the w"velength for m"ximum emissive power is given
by —
(") Wienʼs l"w
(b) Pl"nckʼs l"w
(c) Stef"nʼs l"w

(d) Fourierʼs l"w
(e) Kirchhoffʼs l"w.
Ans: "
72. Log me"n temper"ture difference in c"se of counter flow comp"red
to p"r"llel flow will be
(") s"me
(b) more
(c) less
(d) depends on other f"ctors
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: b
73. The energy distribution of "n ide"l reflector "t higher temper"tures
is l"rgely in the r"nge of
(") shorter w"velength
(b) longer w"velength
(c) rem"ins s"me "t "ll w"velengths
(d) w"velength h"s nothing to do with it
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: "
74. Tot"l emissivity of polished silver comp"red to bl"ck body is
(") s"me
(b) higher
(c) more or less s"me
(d) very much lower
(e) very much higher.
Ans: d
75. According to Stef"n-Boltzm"nn l"w, ide"l r"di"tors emit r"di"nt
energy "t " r"te proportion"l to
(") "bsolute temper"ture
(b) squ"re of temper"ture
(c) fourth power of "bsolute temper"ture

(d) fourth power of temper"ture
(e) cube of "bsolute temper"ture.
Ans: c
76. Which of the following property of "ir does not incre"se with rise in
temper"ture
(") therm"l conductivity
(b) therm"l diffusivity
(c) density
(d) dyn"mic viscosity
(e) kuiem"tic viscosity.
Ans: c
77. The unit of Stef"n Boltzm"nn const"nt is
(") w"tt/cm2 °K
(b) w"tt/cm4 °K
(c) w"tt2/cm °K4
(d) w"tt/cm2 °K4
(e) w"tt/cm2 °K2.
Ans: d
78. In free con-vection he"t tr"nsfer, Nusselt number is function of
(") Gr"shoff no. "nd Reynold no.
(b) Gr"shoff no. "nd Pr"ndtl no.
(c) Pr"ndtl no. "nd Reynold no.
(d) Gr"shoff no., Pr"ndtl no. "nd Reynold no.
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: b
79. Stef"n Boltzm"nn l"w is "pplic"ble for he"t tr"nsfer by
(") conduction
(b) convection
(c) r"di"tion
(d) conduction "nd r"di"tion combined
(e) convection "nd r"di"tion combined.

Ans: c
80. The therm"l diffusivities for g"ses "re gener"lly
(") more th"n those for liquids
(b) less th"n those for liquids
(c) more th"n those for solids
(d) dependent on the viscosity
(e) s"me "s for the liquids.
Ans: "
81. The therm"l diffusivities for solids "re gener"lly
(") less th"n those for g"ses
(b) jess th"n those for liquids
(c) more th"n those for liquids "nd g"ses
(d) more or less s"me "s for liquids "nd g"ses
(e) zerci.
Ans: c
83. Therm"l diffusivity of " subst"nce is
(") directly proportion"l to therm"l con¬ductivity
(b) inversely proportion"l to density of subst"nce
(c) inversely proportion"l to specific he"t
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
85. The r"tio of the emissive power "nd "bsorptive power of "ll bodies
is the s"me "nd is equ"l to the emissive power of " perfectly bl"ck
body. This st"tement is known "s
(") Krichoffʼs l"w
(b) Stef"nʼs l"w
(c) Wienʼ l"w
(d) Pl"nckʼs l"w
(e) Bl"ck body l"w.
Ans: "

86. According to Stef"nʼs l"w, the tot"l r"di"tion from " bl"ck body per
second per unit "re" is proportion"l to
(") "bsolute temper"ture
(b) T2
(c) T5
(d) t
(e) l/T.
Ans: d
87. According to Wienʼs l"w, the w"velength corresponding to
m"ximum energy is proportion to
(") "bsolute temper"ture (T)
(b) I2
(c) f
(d) t
(e) 1/r.
Ans: "
88. Depending on the r"di"ting properties, " body will be white when
(") p = 0, x = 0 "nd " = 1
(b) p=l,T = 0"nd" = 0
(c) p = 0, x = 1 "nd " = 0
(d) x = 0, " + p = 1
(e) " = 0, x + p = 1.
where " = "bsorptivity, p = reflectivity, x = tr"nsmissivity
Ans: b
89. Depending on the r"di"ting properties, " body will be bl"ck when
(") p = 0, x = 0 "nd " = 1
(b) p= l,T = 0"nd" = 0
(c) p = 0, x = 1 "nd " = 0
(d) x = 0, " + p = 0
(e) " = 0,x + p= 1.
where " = "bsorptivity, p == reflectivity, X = tr"nsmissivity.

Ans: "
90. Depending on the r"di"ting properties, " body will be op"que when
(") p = 0, x = 0 "nd " = 1
(b) p=l,x = 0"nd" = 0
(c) p = 0, x = 1 "nd " = 0
(d) x – 0, " + p = 1
(e) "=0,x + p= 1.
where " = "bsorptivity, p = reflectivity, X = tr"nsmissivity.
Ans: d
91. The tot"l emissivity power is .defined "s the tot"l "mount of
r"di"tion emitted by " bl"ck body per unit
(") temper"ture
(b) thickness
(c) "re"
(d) time
(e) "re" "nd time.
Ans: d
92. The r"tio of the energy "bsorbed by the body to tot"l energy f"lling
on it is c"lled
(") "bsorptive power
(b) emissive power
(c) "bsorptivity
(d) emissivity
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: "
93. 40% of incident r"di"nt energy on the surf"ce of " therm"lly
tr"nsp"rent body is reflected b"ck. If the tr"nsmissivity of the body be
0.15, then the emissivity of surf"ce is
(") 0.45
(b) 0.55
(c) 0.40

(d) 0.75
(e) 0.60.
Ans: "
94. The "mount of r"di"tion m"inly depends on
(") n"ture of body
(b) temper"ture of body
(c) type of surf"ce of body
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
95. The emissive power of " body depends upon its
(") temper"ture
(b) w"ve length
(c) physic"l n"ture
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: d
96. Two pl"tes sp"ced 150 mm "p"rt "re m"int"ined "t 1000°C "nd
70°C. The he"t tr"nsfer will t"ke pl"ce m"inly by
(") convection
(b) free convection
(c) forced convection
(d) r"di"tion
(e) r"di"tion "nd convection.
Ans: d
97. Absorptivity of " body will be equ"l to its emissivity
(") "t "ll temper"tures
(b) "t one p"rticul"r temper"ture
(c) when system is under therm"l equi-librium
(d) "t critic"l temper"ture
(e) for " polished body.

Ans: c
98. In regener"tor type he"t exch"nger, he"t tr"nsfer t"kes pl"ce by
(") direct mixing of hot "nd cold fluids
(b) " complete sep"r"tion between hot "nd cold fluids
(c) flow of hot "nd cold fluids "ltern"tely over " surf"ce
(d) gener"tion of he"t "g"in "nd "g"in
(e) indirect tr"nsfer.
Ans: c
99. A perfect bl"ck body is one which
(") is bl"ck in colour
(b) reflects "ll he"t
(c) tr"nsmits "ll he"t r"di"tions
(d) "bslprbs he"t r"di"tions of "ll w"ve lengths f"lling on it
(e) fully op"que.
Ans: d
100. Pl"nckʼs l"w holds good for
(") bl"ck bodies
(b) polished bodies
(c) "ll coloured bodies
(d) "ll of the "bove
(e) none of the "bove.
Ans: "
101. If the temper"ture of " solid surf"ce ch"nges form 27°C to 627°C,
then its emissive power ch"nges in the r"tio of
(") 3
(b) 6
(c) 9
(d) 27
(e) 81.
Ans: e
102. Depending on the r"di"ting properties, body will be tr"nsp"rent

when
(") p = 0, x = 0 "nd " = 1
(b) p=l,x = 0,"nd" = 0
(c) p = 0, T= l,"nd" = 0
(d) X = 0, " + p = 1
(e) " = 0,x + p= 1.
Ans: c
103. A grey body is one whose "bsorptivity
(") v"ries with temper"ture
(b) v"ries with the w"ve length of incident r"y
(c) v"ries with both
(d) does not v"ry with temper"ture "nd w"ve length of the incident r"y
(e) there is no such criterion.
Ans: d

